FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
May 16, 2019

10TH ANNIVERSARY BERMUDA FASHION FESTIVAL TICKETS GO LIVE
After much anticipation, Savvy Entertainment has announced today that the 10th anniversary Bermuda
Fashion Festival tickets are now live for purchase on www.ptix.bm. This year’s festival will be filled with
surprises including some new events as well as the Final Evolution. The Bermuda Fashion Festival will take
place July 7 – 13, 2019.
THE FINAL EVOLUTION is the first to hit the runway on July 7th. The Evolution Retail show was the original
sole show that began the week-long festival 10 years ago. This year’s Final Evolution promises to be unlike
any you’ve experienced before. Be dazzled as we combine spectacular retail presentations from stores
island-wide with live entertainment, unique props and creative choreography.
THE BERMUDA ALL STAR SHOW is a new production designed especially for the 10th anniversary and will
take place on July 9th. Featuring veteran Bermuda designers who will showcase their remarkable
collections. Designers will include both fashion expert presentations as well as exciting industry hair show
productions for the ultimate All-Star experience.
THE INTERNATIONAL DESIGNER SHOW is set to take place on July 11th. This runway presentation features
a selection of hand-picked world-class designers from around the globe. Collections are designed for the
Bermuda runway featuring local and international models.
THE BERMUDA DESIGNER SHOWCASE is one of the most anticipated shows of the year and will take place
on July 12th. Witness the payoff of pure hard work after a four-month mentorship program which partners
each selected Bermuda designer with an international industry professional. Industry professionals guide
these Bermuda designers through the journey of the program and provide international resources and
support. Watch as the magic unfolds and celebrate with these Bermuda Designers as they debut their
final collections.
All Bermuda Fashion Festival event tickets can be purchased now at www.ptix.bm. All runway shows
general admission tickets are $45. All runway show VIP tickets are $60.
Passport to Fashion passes can be purchased. These two passes will grant you elite access to all runways
shows and some of the week’s hottest social events.
PASSPORT TO FASHION - RUNWAY TOUR
4 Runway Shows Only
Price: $165

PASSPORT TO FASHION - VIP EXPERIENCE
4 Runway Shows, the social events
Price: $300
The Bermuda Fashion Festival is proudly produced by Savvy Entertainment and it’s sponsors, and partners
include, title sponsor of the Bermuda Fashion Festival the City of Hamilton, Maybelline, L’Oréal, iHope
Global, Salon Pink, JaKoMa, Great Sound, Evian, SJD World and C & C Beauty.
For more questions please email info@bermudafashionfestival.com.

Website: www.bermudafashionfestival.com
Instagram: @bdafashionfest
Facebook: BermudaFashionFestival
Media inquiries – marketing@savvy-ent.com
General inquiries info@savvy-ent.com
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